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Southern High
SOUTHERN GETS TRIO

ON "ALL-STAR- " TEAMS
Goldblatt, Kech and Foley

placed on All-Scholast- ic

Quintets; Two Positions

for West Philadelphia

IVNGREN WAS GAME

iiy iaul mur
Inlotclielnstlc IJttHkctbnll dengue

THE scnsen.wlll cleic en Fri-
day afternoon. The pennant race, hew-tve- r.

ended when Southern High wen
the championship by defeating Central,
while Oermantewn was taking West

II FBliaeeipnia miu

draws te an end. precedent dlctatCN that
rfee'ectlen of all-st- ar players from the
circuit lieuld be made. Teniim have
lcn Wected for years by HcrlbCH,

coaches and experts. mid a reserve
tern also has been picked.

The personnel of such all-st- ar quin-
tet alwayH causes considerable cont-
inent. Every one can't be nleawd. nnd
the Evenise 1'cnLie Ledekii elterfl
Its jclectiens tnis year only alter tnlt-jn- jt

Int" cftn'ldcratlen the opinions of
conches, experts, officials nnd the school-
boys thernsclvcH.

quartet of Stars
A quartet of youngsters steed out

mere prominently than any ethcrB In the
league at the forward positions. Dili
Murphy, of Central, who is leading the
circuit In Individual scoring; Hebby
Wetter, captain of Frankford; Heward
Stevenson, lcodcref the AVcit Philadel-
phia, and Kech, of Southern, wcre the
boy.

Of these. Murphy nnd Stephenson ap
ptar te be the best team workers and all- -
around piaycra. .uurpny marred in
ercry game this season, nnd se did
Stevenven Te make n
machine it might be deemed n wise
mere to nut the Snccdbey. who enn n.nv
ctnter or guard eh geed as the forward
rasltien. back te eno of the rirfnnKna.
and keep Murphy nt forward. Thus an-
other forward would be necessary te fill
the gap left by Stevenson.

UnH would give the ethers, Wetter
and Kech, n chnnce en the first team.
Wetter was the most valuable man te
Ms team, end it was only through him
tbit his quintet kept en flEhtinsr te the
ted In every game.

He, therefore. Is placed on the
first team Kith Murphy, toaile
Stevenson is given a position at
guard, Kech gets the reserve
quintet job, along telth Hurley,

, (icrniniieicn'j captain, who teas
alie very clever.

Three Goed Pivots

THHEE youths shjjyed premise at
this season. They were

Jjjsren. Gennantewn ; Elliett, West
Philadelphia, nnd Shcrr,- - of Southern.
All knew the game thoroughly, nnd each
plajcd a wonderful brunil of ball.

When West Philadelphia traveled te
Gcrirnntewn te meet the Cllvedem in
the second game of the year, Lungien
jumped against Elliett. .And the "little
fellow," who Is nbeut three inches
maler than "Pet." eutjumped the

bpeedbey and shut hira out without u
field goal. This Itself proves that he
was the better of the two. Then, when
(ieniiuntewn went te the Forty-sevent- h

and Walnut streets gymnasium. Lun- -
gren again plaed n wonderful came

Thl time si wns net opnesed te
'VM ' The Green nnd White nil- -

Standings and Schedules
of Basketball Teams

RASTBTIX LCAdUE
w i. t .e. y

Trenten . y n 1.0(H) Phll.i.. . 0 e" ?oev
rlLm(l.n l ft 1 OHO Hrnnlnr n 8 !1!I9'w Yerlc 1 (i l line Wllkf-i-n- . n
Iltiillnj;.. (I () ,0iK) Cealtuve. 0 .oeo

Thle WieU's Schcdule
Tenlchl Wllke. llnrre Rt reatrtMlIc
Wrdnedi Trrnlen nt Camden,mum ItMcllrut at Trrnlen
bmuriluy Camden nl ncacltnc.

AMERICAN' kCAdUi:
T. I. l'.C. W. 1. P C.
1 H 1 OH) Hely N ., 0 1 ,00i)
1 0 1 000 Am. Ind . l 1 .(I'H)
1 e 1.0 e Merrl.l... 0 I .00(1
1 0 1 OCO C. C ... 0 1 .U00

Alpha
e & n

JUwnv. c
Hh tvnt.

This Wvik's Bchcdule
Tnnlcfc, ! r, Y - . n.-- i.

Xrlll ii, cerley C. C.Thumd.iy Tentleth Ccnlurv i. Alpha,
AmsrlcKn Indpjndenta vs Hely N'air.e.

MANUFACTURERS' LEAOUEJ
TV r. r r s.f ? n c

AIi,Le2,m - Dougherty 1 1 joel
?"".. T.. - " l.oie Key. Tel.. 0 1! .000
Am R. i:. y o l.etK) Pitt, p . e a .Onj

ielih?r.. I l .BOO Monetjpe. '0 il .OOJ

Thla Week's Schedule
Tuiday Monotype vb Keystone 'ele- -
en Philadelphia Terminal a, American!llay.

Wr.Thurad.ty litt'tn Plate Cllas?
ousneri Art I.e jrn a. KlelBher.

CITY COLLUOU LE'AaUll
. t n i . t r, r.

riurmncy 1 u 1 (Hid Hamne'n 0 e .00')'
tiziiip n n nn Art u.h.ni i. 1 ouei
Jfinple II u !6ue

n.N'ANCIAL Ll!AGlin
w r rt - i t

Jfd. Res N 1 .88') rrank. N. 3 7 itmllast
lUalhsI . t 1 ,l,sa ITn. Nut., t 7 I'Unl Tit 4 I ,5iH) beuthw'lt. 0 i M.XI1

"i nt, l u .400
NORTHWEST CHURCH ASSOCIATION

t T r r. W. P.C.tOthBap.. l'e'llkiO Union
iJiuutcn. 1 0 t.ijen Oxford... 0 1 .'ikhiI
'leP . 1 0 1.000 lncurna'n 0 1 .eihiwie m. l 0 1 eno (Jllvcr-- C . 0 1 "'"1

This Week's Sciieduie '
Tnnlnt.. r,.. .... . ..- - , .v'u" va incarnation, riratwvtcn s .iih IrLsljytprhin. '

Irlvn
lhlch .ra u OIlt.Cecnanl.iiuieili liuctlat

NOUTII WIIUVDUhnilA CHUHCII
LKAOUi: Section A

W. I. I C W. I.. r.c.ClMiry . 1 hmi st i. n. t, 11 71ft, l s. n "J ,hOi) bt. 1'eter'n .' S ,VOIlt Chrm, " :i -- uu Pa. m i), 1 s .111t Her n 7 1 ,t)3U St. 1'. 1:. . 1 10 .Mil
Section U !.

Oh W. I.. P.C. w. I.. P.CIirc 'J 0 l eno i;den II 0i'i
. 1 1) I.11OJ St. Otmeen 0 1 .0.M

!l"Jitnr J 1 ..toe lit. Ilcr'n ii a .oeo
Chrla. I I .000

Thli Wrek'a e

'...: Styend Mennenlte Erle M.
V.i.f i" 0''"inaiitiin lrethren.

L't"J'r-'- Sl .? t lllchael'H.
7"'"i n"iir.en hi Ml. himeii.

Ifcii7i.fi II (haul's i.t Uden. i:rlu nt
Urm.ir.tenn Urctlircn a:
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Mi ii h f. X l l" Mt Jamea " .11011

IA ..." ' II 1 llilll Trl IT P .000j" rrtaii 'I I.IVM) lat I'reBb. .00u l.ikiu duinmlt . .oeo
'llila Week'y Rchtdul

PrlaiiTV1"?!0 k

n.r...Slarltet.. t,..n...Simat
.eniuidly Hi Jn1Bj i. t'lr.t "w

Irtab.teiUii w riiceml Pub"urlaii f

TWUNTV-lUtH- VAItU CUVHI.'ll

" I., i" r V. th9nfii)r 7 n , nn.. ,.... ... .: . '.".5-,-
; . ... .l"ll lll. ri , llill,.1. ' Wla.u IL 1! ft Ji.d

"'"I i 3 fl .,111 Jit. Zleli 1 .1 111?

UEU, TCWiPHONC J.KAdUXI
'.. p.c. -- v i.. i' riter.' ? ? J I'l" 'enatr'n, 14 Mly .778 Moter V.. 4 4 ,0110
5 .mij Weat. ni.. a .1 jre

.',..-A- i .000 Camden.. 3 C ,V6l..niu, i .000 A, T, T. e 0 .QUO
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Places

Evening Public Ledger's
All'Schelastic Quintets

FIItST TKAMMarphjr.. i.. forward .,,
IVl forward

Bttvensen... .... iiiuii ...... west l'hlla.
SECOND TKASI

Kefh... ..'.... BeutliernHurler,. ... terwnrd ftrrm intewnFJIIelt. .
Kline...

.... e6nter . .V...U'rt Phlln,
Feler. , . .... stierd

"" Northeast
Heuthern

nrnUnd Rtnr Iinfl - i i i.i..
ankle and was net nlleued te piny thenlvet DOS ten. ITn ...i.i i .... '

I the bench, howecr. nnd went into the I

ku.iiu hi. ciinru. nc snowed great geme-nes- s,

mid dropped eight flc'd goals nleng
with n pnlr of free MietK Inte the bas-
ket. His mipcrier playing enabled the
Ulvcilenij te pull n hie surprise by beat-ing the Ornnge and llluc by two points.

i 0ti i,in,M itlint. El,,ett- - et WcHPhiladelphia, plnjctl against Shcrr, thedowntewner didn't have n chance. Thebpeedbey eutjumped nnd outplayed him
in every dcnartinrnt nf tlie nm tit....
seemed te be at n less te knew what tele,against KHett, nnd clearly showedit.

Lungren, from this comparison,
seems te be the 6c, teith Elliett
ncrt. The Ocriliantewn youngster
VP" en the first learn, telth
i7';'!?" en the reservists. Rhcrr,
HcAife geed, did net seem te be as
capable a player as cither of these
boys,

Goldblatt Was Star
pAlTAIN STEVENSON, of West
Y Philadelphia, already has beenpicked nB eno of the guards. That
leaves only three positions open, oneen the lirst team nnd two en the sec-
ond.

Captain Eddle Goldblatt. of Seuth- -
ern n i.inmnlAnn ,.M1...iiAjt ....... .t.
bpKt rpiriiicit- - itimril ,l.,in if.- - .......

i It would be n peer team Indeed should
Kddle net lm nmnnnr time .,nr..i.in
It. "Mcnchy," as he Is known te his
teammafs, was the nucleus around
which Southern's team was built. He
always was a threat, and was a great
defensive gunrd. Eddie could come up
the fleer, make n shot nnd be back
without allowing his opponent te score.
He was shut out from the field only
once this sensen. and that was by n.

He Is plnced beside his
"friendly enemy" en the first team.

jlwe positions still must be filled for
the reserve quintet. Feley, Southern's
einrr guard, was n star. lie rarely
enme up the fleer te make n shot, nnd
kept with his opponent all the time.
He gtinrded as no ether player In the
circuit, and Is given the position en
the second tenm. Kline, of the lowly
Northeast five, was the Archives' only
redeeming feature, and is placed along-
side of Feley.
All Wcre Drllllant

The first tenm bus a galaxy of stars,
which,, wcre they trained uridcr one
conch, It would be snfe te sny, could
beat any aggregation in the city. They
are nil wonderful fleer men, nnd can
sheet the ball with accuracy and can
go te the foul line nnd drop the bnll
Inte the net with surprising success.

The second team, toe, is geed,
though, of course, net as brilliant ns
the first. Hut it would give nny iu

a hard battle and could make the first
team hustle te win.

77imc teams icerc nit nicked te
please any one person. Thcrefefc,
every one can start naming his oten
selections.

CAMPBELL BEST SCORER

"Soup" Registered 237 Points In
First Half of Eastern Cage Race
"Soup" Campbell, of Camden, had

,lttIc 0PP'itien In winning first-ha- lf

frwring honors In the Eastern Unskct- -
unu licaguc. id twenty-seve- n gamcx
he tallied 2T17 nn.l l.i n.nruf I

.. .; Hcrger, of Ceatesvll.e,
.;:.... ::....'''..".who tallied j

--"?,Uiu latter, however, pei;ticipatcd in

n dirrercnce In the scoring of the points.
Campbell made the most of his 'from
field goals, while llcrgcr was thepremier foul tesscr. These two players
were the only ones te reach the 200
mark, Ilnrlew. of Trenten, being third
man, with 409. The first liulf record
of the players follews:

Pta. r.g. Fl e. F.T. A.Campbell Camden 237 7.1 87 143 32"erger, uoateave. 201 41 11)1 10!) isHarlow. Trenten. 1U0 01) 01 uu !iO
Dunn. Trenten.-r.- . 173 no T3 110 31
Dolln, Camden .. 1(10 00 40 83 21
Meehan. Trenten.. 1B3 42 711 102 20nwnu, ii?aainir . . in? 3D 7U 122 !lRipley, Hrranten.. 1R4 44 70 144 11Urucgy. Scranton. 1.12 4H an 124 20lleyle, Reading... 14U 4.1 nn 134 1U
S&imrclk N. V... 141 r,4 .13 ns 14
Strele,. Camden... 140 m 31 sa 21

MERION SKATERS LEAD

iaKe rirai Kince in Philadelphia
League by Beating Bachelors, 3-- 1

Merlen Cricltet Club, champlone of
RenRen'H Phllndclnhla Ice Ileckcr

f.nnr.11,. npi tntnnn.l Infr. It... lr.n.1 ..An.e"- - . J r i" nu juv
tcrdny by drfeatlnjc the strong Uncli-olerN- 1

linrsu puck chuscrs nt the Ice
I'lncc, it roeIh te 1.

The MvrloniteN had been tied with
the (.needy Swnrthmerc team nnd new
lead the ceiuen h I,eninic rnee. Tie
Ilneheler lxyfl played n Miilendld come..l. .. ...... .. I
111111 iiiu nuuru nun u 110 UIllll Hie lllial..a - ia. of-- ::.'.. ......1 -., , ...... . . .ti 11 01 piny re Ret
tin; Guriimiitewii C'rloket Club Heckey
ti'iini luuyiiiK i" winning lerin, ami tlicy
(lcfcatcil tlie Lliinoreli Heckey team
four reiiIh te netliliif;. It was tl.u
tlrst win of the Hennen for tlie

Crirleters and tlie first came at
liiiiji-- iiy tne new ijiiiirti'ii icani, i

1.1..1. ......... i.. ...i, .!. ..i - .,.'" '" m.'.C'ynwjd Herkey tenm which ilrennci
the I'hllnde'nliln Icn II111.L1... ' at

l"aKue r.

A STUDY IN

Goldblatt, Kech arid Feley en Evening Ledger's
CARS ARRIVING FOR THE 1922

kvhbbb V M :BBfVHHV' ' a'sh jjw

Everybody seemed te be willing te
types of cars arrived,

ONESIDED POLO

MICH AT ARMORY

r
Troop A Takos'Treop C Inte

Camp by Score of 24 te 1

in Indoor Game

TOMMY CORCORAN IS STAR

TROOP A, First Pennsylvania
added another victory te Its

string when it took T-n- ep C Inte camp
in qn indoor pole match nt the Cavalry
Armery. Thlrtv-sccen- d street nnd Lnn-cast- er

nvenue, Saturday night. The filial
score was 21 te 1.

The playing of Private Temmy Cor-rern- n

wer the feature of the game.
Temmy sent the bnll between the pests
eleven times nnd missed scoring several
"ther points bv a frnrtlen of en Inch,
lie drevo the ball with a free swing of
nis mnnet nnd hit it between the up-

rights with both fero nnd back hand.
Hireues.

Private Wallace Duncan, playing his
first gnme of pole7"dlsplnvcd wonderful
form. He played remarkably well for
one who has never before performed,
nnd will bear watching. He scored five
coals. Sergeant Hell nlse played n fine
brand of pole nnd tallied 8 points.
Sergeant Bender Scores

The losing trio's only genl came in
the second chifkkcr. TIip ball had boeh
taking n trip through Troop C's genl
se much thnt Sergeant riender became
quite peeved. Se, llding hnrd. he went
Inte n scrlmrtinge nnd came out with the
bnll. He drove the oval befero him, nnd.
with nn easy chnnce mnde n point.
8crgennt llcndcr put se much force
Inte his swine thnt after hlttlnc the
ball he fell from IiIh mount.

Troop A didn't like this pnrt of the
net nt nil, nnd did net hlde the fact.
The winning tenm wns only about six-
teen points te the geed, no Private Dun
can ucnt "goal crazy." He drove the
ball between the uprights from tU,
center of the field, and repeated a min- -
ute later witu another from the same
spot.

Makes "Trick" Geal
Directly in back of the west geul

there is n baskctbnll net used for the
mounted games. The net Is nbeut 15
feet from the tanbark. Private Dun-
can's becend shot went high, nnd, afterhitting the backboard, dropped into the
net. Had the teams been playing bas-
ketball It would have counted as n r,

but, as it wus, only eno ceun- -
tcL.wn? allowed.

luasen
'A''e

V thenerT wllLencn

nignc. me university of Pennsylvania
Is scheduled te play Cernell. Treon IJ
will meet Squadron Headquarters In thepreliminary game. In the afternoon nta o'clock Troop A is scheduled te ploy
Princeton.

DOUBLE WIND-U- P AT PALACE i

,

Knockout ArtlBts Pt..re, win..
Program at West Phlla. Shew
A couple of knockout punchers will

fen tu re the deuhln win,i..,. .,. .i.
weekly show of the Ice I'aloce A V
tomorrow evening. In the first part of
...u in,,, aiiiuLiiuu iv. u. liceree (Jha-ne- y.

the hnnl-hlttiii- B Unltimere llcht-weig-

will be been asnlnat Johnny Ktl-bane- 'shone. AIpy ITnrt nt ri..t;.i
In the Hccend part of the nntrrnmJohnny Jlcaly will settle an old feudwith Jlnimv Murphy. They arc rcsl- -

dents of West Philadelphia. Ueth boutsare eight-reunder- s.

Jee Clianey, a brother of Oeorge will
mexiaiii in tne third bout of six boundswith Jee Koehb, of Pert Klclimend.The ether numbers: Hilly IMimms

i

iV1?!,,lprClt'' vs- - 1J"'y Dovle 'and
Uuddy Fitzgerald vs. llebby liebldeau. i

Huge Berdek te Remain
Htute College. Pa.. Jn. X0.-- Huse Hdei.head coach of the Penniylyanla Stute Cel.

iri,w iuwiuuii iwuni, upun ins returnWe.t. denied renerta that cenTlder'
'n5.un r..J"?.. '"?..Hnlvcr.ltyaerMl':
neapela te confer with Prcaldtnt CelTmfii S

Mnneaeta. who riqueatvd lhat. "Sline the policy for a. 'dViTr,.., . L"...?:
education such us ir.VH.u"''v
here. Hi Mclarnl thi.t he wm 'no It' in?nry acealng the peat at Minnesota."

Snow Halts Soccer Games
New 'Jerk. Jun. 10. Soccer fnnti..n

a complete atandallll n the New VnrWUroeklyn and "" Jeraey dlitrlcta yier.UR. oiwnirte d trreuniM. whi,.h
,' impeBjiuie. Tlie

nchedulcci were New i'erk vu. Phlinri.inhit
New lerk Oval, and Ilarrlaen v Tedir '

tteJ"0" i

MUSCLES

in

j

.

Ri 'IKiiiJB V

.Mlfllin Armstrong, of Penn, It head and shoulders abae any ether diver
la college raulu, lie la the Intercollegiate champion, hi fact. Nete the

physical development

v
lend a hand nt (he Commercial Museum
te be ready for' the ceneral public opening

COLLEGE LEAGUE RACE
PROVIDES

Princeton and Columbia
Upset Dartmouth . and
Cornell; Yale Proves
Easy for Penn

LOSE CLOSE SWIM MEET

INTERCOLLEOIATl! I.EAOW: STANDINO
Wen Ixmt v.v

Pennsylvania 1 0 1.000
Prlnerten 1 e 1.000
Columbia 1 1 .500
Dartmouth 1 1 .BOO
Cernell e 1 .000lale 0 1 .000

TWO surprises marked the first week
the 1022 season of the Ihtor-cellegla- tc

League. The first and perhapi,
the most startling wns the victory of
Hill Zabn's Princeton five ever his
brother Geerge's Dartmouth quintet up
at Hanover "

The second occurred Saturday night
ever In New Yerk when .Toe DecrJng's
Columbia aggregation spiked the Cernell
team In a breath-takin- g battle that was
decided in the last few seconds of play.

In the ether games Penn scored an
expected easy victory ever the Yale
five, which bids fair te occupy the cellar Iagain this year. Dartmouth registercTl
the first victory by defeating Columbia
up In Hnnevcr last Monday night nnd
In such n manner thnt the critics im
mediately jjnve vent te enthusiastic
savings ever the prowess of the Big
(Jrecii teum.

Princeton without Mel Dickinsen, one
of the stars of last bcasen and captain
?' if1!?, ?ea.r 8 nulntet, who wus declared
Ineligible just before the holidays, was
net taken HCrleusly by the college world teas compared with Dartmouth. Hill

alin was up against the prppositlen oftutoring several new men for his team.
mi.iiMi 10 uve veterans nf lnvt venr. ThntUe
his onc-pel.- it victerv ever Dartmouth,

7
is

All of tchich means that theIlgcrs must be reckoned teith this
season. Frem reports they have by
a smooth -- working combination
semethinp nka the tram of ttce
years age that battled Penn te
four extra periods before a verdictwas reached.
Pulleyn, the star forward of the

Lelumbla team, wns responsible for theone -- point victory ever the Cernell
team. 1th but a few seconds te go
te the final whistle, the New Yerk for-
ward nrched n foul goal through thenet for the point that meant victory.
Ueth teams exhibited excellent team-
work, and showed strength thnt meansa great battle down the stretch.
Columbia Here Saturday

Columbia comes In TVnn ll,le c;,,,....
day for the second Ited nnd Illue gnme,
n'l n. vAIcterj' "'mate ec, thi
i, . - '"" II .llCMCII- -

Yf, B ,au.8 .are tortunnle te he the victors
J.WO (ICICntS In tlll Tnl.rnllnn:..l.,

Xeague hnve spelled detents in the lust
lew years, be fur ns the race is con-
cerned.

Deerlng, who used 10 (he Tn.
l"colIe8lnte Ingue ' PnniOU tn trtnm
than anxious te defeat the Penn team,
which scored n one-poi- victory in

.ev ,"rli 1Bt J'cnr- - w,ie Danny McMchel h foul -- goal sheeting earned the
verdict for 'the Penn cohertu

,in(', f0 -- Ben' win led te much of the ,

"B'"'"0" i Oetham te de away with I

f,IP f''-B''- l shoetlns which. '

However, every coach lu the League ban
"'2rC(1 ,lnri' " thiM year. Cullcn. of
'r"neu' I'uueyn. et Columbia ;

('rnTc;i0 1 l'n ? ' 'teranB, are in the
?P'nH"t clnsH this year, whereas last
Hcas?nMcNchel was the only I

"Pcciallst.

The easy victory of the Red and
Blue ever Yale must net be taken
as a criterion of the Penn team's
play. At times Saturday night it
was very ragged, the passing par-
ticularly in spots beiny exception-
ally bad for Venn teams. One ofthe players said after the game
that he ceuldn l understand what
was wrong, that at times the pass-
ing excelled anything in practice
and at ether times looked worse
than amateurish, ,

Cullen Leads Scorers
Tiinmle Cullcn, of Dartmouth, run- -

ner - lll): ,'," ,l eu.r l e uanny .ic.Mehel
lur ult B" HCerillB honors in thn limn .

IfU1. IvOiiKue has
ilnriricr thn lirsi

week of the current race and leads his
rivnla with a total of twunty-elgh- t
pelntn. N

In the two Raines peeil la.t ucek
by Dartmouth the fast forward ciirciI
live (,'ealN from Held nnd eighteen out of
iwi-iii- irem tup foul line. Ills work

the latter department is, se for, fully
as tientmtlemil nn thnt of McNichol labt
heasen In the name with Triiir-cte-
en triday Cullen had a perfect cere en
feulH, threwine six nut of six.

Second in the inillvhliinl uir, ,.,! 1,
l'ulleyn, Columbia's guard and foul
thrower, with a total of twenty-one- .
Crave, the Pennsylvania captain, is
close behind, with sixteen, mid ,eb, ofPrinceton, trails in fourth position,
With thirteen.

f'lllieil. Ilesennst. nf 1 ,,,, .,...1
SprliiKhern, of Columbia, arc tied for
Held Keal honerK, with Ave apiece, andCullen leads the foul sheuter.s with histotal of eighteen.

INDIVIDUAL SCOHITS

field PeulPlayer r.nd College b'euta .0.11a pta.Cullen. Dartmouth, r. f. 14 US

Piin.ylvanU. e,',;,' , 1 13
8
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AUTO SHOW

Ilnlldlng yesterday ns the latest
of the show today

SURPRISES
Advocates Elimination

of Personal Penalties

William Schcffcr, president of the
Eastern Iluskctball League, who
was an interested spectator at the
Pcnn-Ynl- e game Saturday night,
found fault with the calling of per-
sonal feul3 by the arbiters of the
contest.

Schcffcr said thnt In many of the
fouls called there was no intent
and that the player only did what
was expected of him nnd that there
wns no real foul work done. Per-
sonal fouls, he said, tdieuld be
eliminated from the college game as
It tends te slew it up nnd fre-
quently eliminates star players. The
Eastern League official liked the play
of the Penn quintet nnd said that
they looked strong for the title.

I.uther. Cernoll, r. f 2 fl 12frprlnghern Columbia, r.t... B 0 inr.eenait. Penn. I. f 3 e 10Ilalthir. Vnlr. e V

Oeldateln, Dartme'ut'h'c'.'. '.'.'.'. 4
7
0 H.Maiceim, Dartmouth. I. t. 4 H

uKviiii. renn. 1. g 0 flMillar. Dartmouth, r. e. a 0 (I
Mullen. PelumMa. 1. f. . 3 0 I)Jerftrlei. Princeton. I. f. . a 0 U
lierkelcvy. Cernell. I. e. . a 0 (I
Miller. Penn. r. e. ...... 4Haas, Yalp, r f 0 tKiaess, Princeton, r.t. .. 0 4crtcr. Cernell, I. r 0 4Caswell. Yale. r. f 0 2flmneman. Dartmouth, c. 2Relllv. Celnmhln I r.
Watsen. Columbia, c. . . 0

0
2
2

C.alnes. Princeton, c. ... 0 2Wlttmer. Princeton, I. p. 0 2Kernan. Yale, r.g 1 1

Swimmers Deaten
Penn'u chnncea fnr nrA n.,ii...i-,- .

championship In swlmmlnU wcnt gBm.
V. h "u""."y Hitcrneiin when Yalecaptured n close nnd exiting meet 32

-- 1. The score doesn't indicate hewclose the meet was. Previous te therelay race the last en the program,lale wasleadlng 'M te 21. As therelay ceuriTs eight points nlth none for
"cumT; aec.UWPnrUsr ln tb flnal 8Cer(,

The inability of Penn te gain
"elnt ' the 220 and the leS

(.cnthncr of the eO-yn- swim de-cided the contest in the beginninglechtel was the only Ited and niueet tryhe 'J"10? "" c was unable tebetter last. Ocnthner lest Se"
n?,.',, t,h.c. """t or mnrBln.1

i t v" """ ""in 1 10 turnwhere he lest n few precious inches.

.'"te8 fit'tSsa" thnt lea

BASKETBALL
Pennsylvania-Lehig- h

TUESDAY, JANUARY I7TH
Iteerred Seal. $1.00
General AdmlsMen, 80c

Tickets en Bale at rranklln Ild&at GImbel

,
9l

I
II
IIIII

$3.00 Neckwear $1.63
4.00 Woven Ma,dras Sliirta 2.33
8.50 Silk Shirts 3.93
2.00 Pajamas 1.35

reduced.

1 08 S. 1 3th St.

Robbing
n

and the
b0i,dh.a

unniv nf tha ..,

andwi, urt'EH"ins Inland or Ouk
reataurant I'ae one
whatever, you den tnnu we will make no

Wholesale Only

w

S-i-
2c:

Wmn

FRANK BAKER SWITCHED

HIS DIAMOND ACTIVITIES

Will Quit nDseball Field for Jewelry
Shep After Wedding Today'

rinJllmnt-A- . Mil.. Jan. 10. J. Frank
lin, or, as he Is much better kne.vii.
"Heme Ilun" linker, Is through with
baseball once mere, He Is going te
chuck away IiIh old cleats nnd hide
his glove nnd open n Jewelry shop.
Frem rough diamonds he will gradu-
ate te smooth ones.

It Is all because Maker Is going te
be married. Today he will wed
Miss Margaret Mitchell, n wealthy
Baltimore girl, nnd his Majer League
retreat Is in the nnture of n concession.

Daker will; have his business quar-
ters nt Cambridge en the Eastern
Shere where his renowned uth'ctlc ca-

reer began. As seen ns officials of the
Cambridge Club lenrned he wns
through with the Yankees they en-

deavored' to grab him off te coach and
manage thejr team In the new Eastern
Shere League. Hut linker said "Ne!"
Evidently this time he means it.

HANMOW TI1K (IHKAT
rhyaleil Culture Inntllutn '

MIKE IllJBN.S, 110XINO INSTKCCTOU
Mlddlrirelaht Champien of Michigan I

40 1 H. IIKUAD HT. UI'KN TII.K 10 V. M.

eLYMPIABread and Bainbridfe
MONDAV KVE.. JAN. 10. 1021

MVV IIOI111Y

Dctchter vs. Wolgast
TOMMY I1KNNY

MURRAY vs. BASS
HILLY niLLY

MASCOTT vs. DEVINE
nOIIDY 8 ItOlTNDS (JUS

Michaels vs. Franchetti
Harry "KM" 8 ROU.VD8 JIMMY

BROWN vs.. HANLON
Pent, en sale, Pehelt'a Cafe. 12th nndrnsrt "t. Vhenei Lecnit 400(1.

Preiton 6106 We t 10 r.

ICE PALACE
45TK & MARKET BTREETf-t-

Tniit Bald W Could Ket Hun
We Will Bua

BOXING TUESDAY
Jan. 17

50c.1..50 lUrhe- -
He

I ALEX K. 0. OEO.

HAR- T- CHANEY
S SOUNDS

JOHNHT JIKMY

MEALEYt. murphy
S BOUNDSjnp ..JOE

CHANEY s KOONS
niT.T.Y BII.LY

PIMPUS VS DOYLE
BOBBY BUDDY

Rebldeau vs Fitzgerald
j

ilcKeis at ice 1'uluce. 14 J' H renn
Rq.: Cunningham. 10 B. C2d. Cran- -
ami s. ii a. utn: renuicr h iiiuiard.730 Market: Bhalrt's. ne.-- r Market (

rnwelten Cafe, 84 a. 40th; The Hub.
ai join.

,
I

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

II80
and see our 16 windows

Peter Moran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men. Si bat. Visa. Till 0 o'clock

$1.00 Solid Leather Uclts. S .63
1.50 English Weel Hese .75

15.00 Overcoats 30.00
J nn i?r.r.i:ui. uv.i ,. m ., .,baii iiuui .iiuuiers i.de

4 dnera below
Chentniu

''' '''''''MUf)ffffffrfiimt
FAMOUS "'"I

Winter Sale
Men's Furnishings

Prices V3 te V2 Less

Dress STiirts, Waistcoats, Reefers, Sweaters. Under-wear, Cellars, Raincoats, Handkerchiefs, GlovesGelf Suits
Sfbckings, Jn5ke' kndics' ?l0Ves' Handkerchiefs, andstock, including summer coeda

Scott & Hunsicker
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

Tslnnri

W"J.Crcik

OYSTERS
Popular Oak Islands
$ld'd'Py np " of the se

In
. -- - R fllll a. i.i

.""lleTn",. Mauricerm- - i. niver. Cevet.
.ie ueai ciamaWi will ",d . toe

Inland nvVi.,.,r,l.et Reb.
buke fui It tnfLS011 or

want th .rt .a."y reason
chare,. "l"rn "" te Us

1H,una oysters
Frent & Deck Stt

Rell lMmn.i 1 .i . ..
Oileyetene Phenei Man s7

n, MATTHEW J. RYAN
1 i?:uD.,:l',b."v.ir: Tmet:

All-Schatar- tic Quintei
Frankle Frlsch te Wed

New Yerk, Jan. 10. Frank Prlsch, thlrfl
Imeemen et (he world's champion Ulants. la
buny Acknowledging congratulation from hlk
numereu friend following the announce-
ment nf hl engagement te Mlaa Ada Lucy,
of 3007 Terry avet.ue, the lining. The an-
nouncement was by no mean a aurprlae
te the acquaintance of the young couple,
" ey hae been cleie friend slnce child-hoe-

BTBAMIIOAT," HKMOKTB

Chester NamMfJu
West I'll.. 10,

ter County Agricultural At
or aiocHneiaer
prialdent: Drlntan,

Jf preeiaeni! ti, iiewen.

BERMUDA
Under Contract Wttn Bermuda Government

The palatini ateamer of the Dermuda Line land their
paitengera and baggage directly at Hamilton Deck, avoiding
the dlicomferti, inconvenience! and delay of landing by
tender. They use oil fuel, ensuring passengers of fastest and
most frequent Yerk-Bermud- a service.

Sailings Twice Weekly
Frem N" T. every Wed St Pat from Rermuda very Tuei tt Hat

Ticket geed en either ateamer effe-ln- ir unequal cl err-r- n- - rv Ce tin
S. S. "Fert Victeria" and S. S. "Fert Hamilton"

Twln-sere- ""n On displacement Twln-ecre- II r, illniilncerrient
BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUT-DOO- R SPORTS

Ineludln Oolf. Tennl llathlni;, Flailnir. Hldlnn, I) Ivlnir. etc.
Ilermndn. Open TennU rhnmileiihli. Mnr. 0 Open Amateur f!elf, Teb. 27

Ne raacperl Slany Modern Hulelir Write fur lllimtratrtl 1 trrntiire te

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK ,
KI'USnftH .VITHY & CO.. I.T1).. nnntr- - Iir.IKI.. rilll.,.. nr Am TeuM.tVuent

YYSTJ cruises2 De Luxe Cruises or 3 Luy. Lucn
ON TIIIJ JIAONiriCKNT Ni:V TWl.N-ftRU-

S. "FORT ST. GEORGE" ll.OOO Ten DUiiliermrnt
saiiine from new veiiK February 4 March 4 ti

Ideal Vacations Among Enchanted Historic Islands 1

Tourists will vlalt the qutlnt Inlands of the Went Indie, Including Ht
Themas and fit. Croix (Amr'PB new Island poeee!en"l. St. Kltt
Antlcuii, Deminica Uuadaleupe. Martlnlriue (Krencli). St. I.uclt.
Hurt ado nnd Trinidad (i:nc'lili ,rar h t cruise Inr'ud. Ilrmudu

S. S. "Fert Geerge," Ideal Oil Burning Cruising Steamer
THE STEAMEn la your hotel for the entire cruise and offer every
luxury nnd comfort of n modern hetol Orchestra for danclt.ir and concert

Hate for Crulnea $2,3.00 up te SS30.0O, Includlm: IB Hoenii nrhntc linth.
Ne I'aasperta required for tliese Cruise. Send fur literature te

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK
rUKNKSB WITHY & CO.. I.TH.. UOIRHK l'IIII.... Any Tourist Asent

STEAMSHIP NOTICE

Winter Cruises de Luxe
West Indies

Panama Seuth America
Fares $300.00 up

Twe rmr.-Ith- l" cnils" tv th,. splendid
"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN"
22 I'OO ten dl'nlarernnt OINhnrnlnir

Frem New Yerk Jan.- - 21st and Feb. 21st
S.n.l!f.Bt ,he et Interest Cuba. JamaicaVenesulr Trinidad rtarhades. Marti-nique, st p..0 rn, r,nmnn

Appointment equal finest hotels.Fer ratfs rf ulUnformntlen nvlu tn tern! 'ae'nt, orAsk the CANADIAN PACIFIC
R. C. CLAYTON, City Passenarer An.6J Chestiiut M.. rhl..d.,.bl".. I'u.Tel. Lembard 7UU
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elect,.
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Fats rttrf dSe iKHLJxtlWlaouuze "iSEP'WsOT-T- ',
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MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
Frem Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar. Monace,Athens, for and

ARABIC LAPLAND ADRIATIC
'iHlrnendent travel ItoeMns nny rmrt. Optlen.ll li.rnr'T,ndn,iudh;n.",,,M'r"klc' ""' Inform Ien. Tuneu,

ntmust
Keturiw .ih mntm, il Mon-.- .ml

White Star tms

Newbi8k te
SeuthAmerica
oriuS.CjevernmentSliips

Time
Ai,ediJan5lrCl Montevideo nnr) Buenes
V r'"1 "ip'- - nmeriran ervireAmerican coraferti. Sail-ia- jt

I'ler 3, MobeKen.

iiilhrrn Crees Mr
.ruiun ... en a Mur f

'Inrnn Apr. i

merlean T.eclen M 2

Man ?en SteamshieLines
'.. nil llri,Philadelphia (imre I)reel l) I

3nnoelno Ope ofer fnr

SHIPPING BQARHj

GRACE LINE
Peru-chil- e

li'ii'ijl! vn2v

i nf.vt tPL"pSEBJ
v7. sailincs fSA
Wi S.S. SenuTcre.aJan.18 HK;Hl

S.S.SentaElUn Feb. 4 Nl SJ'jjJ
Finrit, fastrit eivicr te Seuth p

n Anvenca. Comfortable outsideI roemi 'inexcellcdcu s ne.Fnqutnt iK
direct 9dil v e Panama Canal 1

GRACE LINE, .t.,lO!InY.rSa..N.Y.

Dixie Steamsh'p Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"WOODMANSIE"

TO SAIL
LATE JANUARY

em-i:ki:- i, iiati;-- ,

Harris, Magil' Ce., Inc.
25 Lafayette Uldg., Ih
.umeaxu
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PHILADELPHIA
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